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I City News I

....in Brief I

(Prom Thursday's Dally.)
Prom the BradShaws.

Geo. Donner is in from the Brnd-nhaw- s

on mining business.

Leave for South.
Judge and Mrs. E. V. Wells left

yesterday for Southern Arizona for
an extended visit with friends.
Chloride Mining Mas.

G. Li. Ferguson of Chloride is here
attending to business matters, lie is
one of the well-know- n and experienc-

ed mining men of Mohave county.
Visiting Old Haunts.

T. Akard left yesterday for Peeples
Valley and other sections of the coun-

ty to be away for several days. He
is preparing to return to Azusa, Cal.
where he is engaged in orange raising.

From the South.
' A. C McQueen, the active live

stock and claims agent of the S. F.
P. & P., has returned from Phoenix
and is busily engaged in his depart-
ment arranging for stock shipments.

Will Bepair Boafi.

T. N. Childers left yesterday for
Wickenburg, and from that city goes

to the Constellation section to look

over the road situation and outline
needed repairs.
Business Visitor.

E. E. Hill, a skilled artisan, locat-

ed at Humboldt, was in the city yes-

terday on business and will return
home today. He has recently com-

pleted several large concrete contracts
at the Smelter City.
Visiting Friends.

Ted H. Docker, commercial traveler,
5s in the city for a few days visiting
with friends, and is en route to Je-

rome to visit with his father and
other relatives. He was formerly a
resident of the Copper City, and is
popular with all.
Passed Through.

George E. Carlisle, formerly a resi-

dent of this city, passed through yes-

terday en route to Las Vegas, X. M.,
where he has relatives he will visit
with a few weeks. He is engaged in
mining near Vulture and intends to
spend the coming summer with his
wife in this city.
Mr. Murphy Betums.

F. M. Murphy, accompanied by
George D. Morris, his chief clerk, and
W .A. Drake, general manager of
the S. F., P. & P.. have returned
from Los Angeles after a bnsiness
visit of several days. Mr. Murphy
is now at the Castle Hot Springs and j

will reach Prescott next Sunday. I

Messrs. Drake and Morris continued
to this city, arriving yesterday after-
noon.
Closes School.

The Misses Julia and Mabel Under-
wood are in the city from Mayer,
closing a very successful term of the
public school of that place as teach
era. Both will leave on Saturday for
Cabool, Mo., their home. Miss Julia
will Teturn to reopen school later,
while her sister will enter the gov-

ernment service in the east.
To Desert Mines.

W. S. Pratt, accountant of the Ari
zona Brewing company, left yesterday
for Vicksburg, on the A. & C. rail-

road, near where he has valuable gold
mining interests. He maintains a
small force and recently received in-

formation of developments of an en-

couraging nature, hence his trip of
examination.
Leaves for Mohave.

Dr. C. R. K. Swetnam, of Poland,
left yesterday for Kingman and other
points in Mohave county on profes-
sional business. He was accompanied
to the city by his wife and Miss
Hary Gossman, the latter a sister of
Mrs. Swetnam, and they are at the
home of Col. and Mrs. T. M. Jones as
guests for a few days.

(tFrom Friday's Daily.)
Visited With Relatives.

Mrs. H. X. Cook, of Kirkland, after
a visit of several days with relatives
and friends in the city, returned home
yesterday.
Mayer Visitors.

Chas. F. Rose, mining operator of
the Agua Fria, and C. E. Frice, mer-

chant, were arrivals yesterday from
Mayer on business.
Mining Visitor.

J. X. Webster, in charge of the
Buster mine, near Hooper, in the
Bradshaw mountains, was in the city
yesterday after supplies.
Business Visit.

J. B. Young, one of the large own-

ers of range cattle in the Bradshaw
mountains, was in the city yesterday
on business, and will return to Crown
King today.
Rang em an Visitor.

John Chartz of lower Kirkland val-

ley, was an arrival yesterday on busi-

ness, and gives the usual report of

poo,! times in the cattle industry of
that section.
Return to Camp.

H. M. Conover, president, and D. B.
Genung, general manager of the Mil-

dred Gold Mining company, returned
to their camp near Stanton, yester-
day, after a business visit to the city.

Bradshaw Visitors.
Messrs. Vice and Allen, mining men

of the Bradshaws, are. in tho city on
business for a few days and report
that country as passing through a
very active career at several camps.
Both anticipate an active year of de-

velopment and production.
Betums to Camp.

VT. J. Martin, superintendent of the
i tt Pllinft f!nnsnlirlfltel minpn in
Chaparral, after a few days in the
city visiting with his wife and trans
acting business, returned to his camp
yesterday.
Mill Man Returns.

Otto Lind, Sr., after an extended
engagement at Hillsboro, X. M., has

returned to the city and will leave
today for the old Tiger mine in the
Bradshaws to tnke charge of the re
duction plant.
Leaves for California.

Mr. and Mrs. it. Ji. Peterson were
arrivals yesterday from McCabe, and
the latter left in the afternoon for
Fresno. Cal., where she will visit
with her sifter, Mrs. Henry Madson,

for .several weeks.
Visiting Friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bozarth were
arrivals in 'the city yesterday from
Eureka district, where the former is
engaged in the live stock business
They will remain for a few days
visiting with their many friends.
Accepts Position Here.

Dr. Francis A. Johan, former assist-
ant at the Carlsbad Medical institute
of Los Angeles, arrived here yester
day and has accepted the position of
night operator in the office of the
Western Union Telegraph company.
Betum South.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Mulrein, who
have been visiting with friends in
the city for several days, returned to
Phoenix, yesterday. Mr. Mulrein, it
is stated, will close his house in the
Capital City and make Prescott his
main base of business.
Looked at Interests.

D. A. Baxter, one of the principal
stockholders of the Penn-Arizon- n Min
ing company, operating the Mudhole
mine at Walker, arrived from the camp
and will return to Pennsylvania to-

day. He accompanied A. E. Hurley,
general manager, from the East about
a week ago.
On Private Business.

Judge J. S. Hoguc, of Asa Fork,
who capably handles the judicial wel
fa of that precinct, was an arrival
n the city yesterday on business. He

states that there has been a marked
cessation in criminal doings along the
Santa Fe in his jurisdiction since the
double-trackin- g work has been trans
fered east of that town for several
miles.
Bounding Up Taxpayers.

County Assessor T. E. Campbell
will leave today for Jerome where he
will assess the United Verde and
other mines in addition to securing a
report of the bullion production for
the preceding year. C. E. Gentry, his
chief deputy, is in that field engaged
in interviewing other taxpayers.
Returns to Range.

E. L. Patterson, Big Chino cattle-
man, who has been in the city on
business, left for his home yesterday,
and states that he will extend the
county graders any courtesy during
the building of the new highway.
The main camp will be established at
his place, and he says the road is one
of the most popular movements that
has ever been started in that section.
Visited Verde Valley.

City Clerk J. H. Robinson returned
yesterday from the Verde Valley,
where he has been looking over the
land possibilities with a view of in-

vesting. Although he has been a
resident of Prescott for nearly thirty
years, this was his first trip into that
country, and his impressions were
very favorable. It is probable that
he will become identified with the
valley in the near future.
Attorneys Return.

Reese M. Ling and Henry F.
Ashurst have returned from attending
court at Flagstaff, which has just
started with a large number of case
on the docket. The principal crimin-

al proceeding disposed of was that of
the Territory against A. Gurule and
.1. M. Torres, both accused of the
murder at Williams of John Alby.
Torres entered a plea of guilty of
manslaughter, while Gurule was turn-

ed loose by the grand jury.
Renewing Acquaintances.

Pioneer residents will be' interested
to learn that T. F. Miller is in the
city, arriving yesterday from his home
in Los Angeles. He is still president
of the T. F. Miller Company of Je-

rome, under the management of his
son, Walter C. Miller. Mr. Miller is
an occasional visitor to Arizona but
has retired from an active business
life. In tho early days, he was a
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merchant at Witherellville, on the old
P. & A. C. railroad, which was the
forwarding point to Jerome in the
days of mule team transportation.
Mr. Miller was greeted here by many
friends and acquaintances.

(From Saturday's Daily;
Prom Fruit Ranch.

Leo Dickerson, freighter of the
Fair Oaks orchards, was a business
visitor to the city yesterday.
Brief Business Visit.

Mrs. L. L. Bell, of the Bell cafe,
at Jerome, was in the city yesterday
on a business and pleasure visit.
Seriously HI.

B. F. Copple left yesterday for
Jerome in a serious condition suffer-
ing with asthma. He goes to the
borne of his son.
Veteran Visitor.

J. 0. MeGovern, one of the veter-
ans of the civil war, was in the city
yesterday from his ranch on Cotton-
wood creek near Hillside.
After Witnesses.

Sheriff J. W. Smith left yesterday
for Willeox where he goes to summons
witnesses for the coming term of
court for this district.
Mining Visitor.

J. Gordon Fetterman, general man-
ager of the Monica mines, near Kirk-
land valley, was an arrival from his
camp yesterday on business.
Return Home.

Mrs. C. R. K. Swetnam and sistor,
Miss Mary Gossman, after a few
days' visit with friends, returned to
tneir home at Poland yesterday.
Leaves for Bast.

After an enjoyable visit of several
weeks .with friends and relatives in
this city, Mrs. J. Ranney, daughter
of W. W. Durbin, left for Chicago
yesterday.
Business Visitor.

John Brennan, manager of the Je-
rome Junction hotel of Mrs. J. Paul,
was in the city yestorday for a brief
visit with friends and transacting
business.
Critically HI.

Willie McKee, the twelve-year-ol- d

bov, who was accidentally shot twelve
days ago with a rifle, is re
ported to be in a critical condition.
Lock-ja- has followed from the wound
in his thigh and his attending physi-
cian entertains but little hope of
saving him.
Visiting Friends.

Miss Mamie Mayer is a recent ar
rival in the city and will remain for
a few days visiting with friends. She
is at the home of her sister, Mrs. R.
X. Looney.
Visited Daughter.

Mrs. J. J. Hawkins returned yes
terday from several weeks of a. visit
with her daughter. Miss Lila Haw-
kins, who is a student of Stanford
Cniversitv, California. Miss Hawkins
will complete her term during the
coming month when sue will return
to her home here.
From the Desert.

W. S. Pratt and T. C. Xolan, re
turned yesterday from Vicksburg, on
the A. & C. railroad. The former has
been looking after his mining inter
ests, and the latter ascertaining what
propert3" his father-in-la- the late
Judge William Roberts, owned in
that section.
Oaks' Condition Serious.

Alexander A. Oaks, slayer of
Georgia Brown, was taken to the
county hospital yesterday to have a
second operation performed on bis
head from the d wound
he sustained when he attempted sui
cide after the killing. He has ex-

perienced a recurrence of the trouble
and it is believed is in a serious
ondition.

Goes to Jerome.
. H. Wethey, identified with the

Humboldt smelting works, left yes
terday for Jerome, where he will con-

sult with former Senator Clark of
Montana for a few days. After his
return Mr. Wethey expects to remain
in this section for a few weeks to
continue his investigation of the in-

terests of the Consolidated Arizona
Smelting company. Mr. Clark and
his ' son, Charles Clark, will pass
through Prescott Sunday afternoon
en route to California over the A.
C. railroad.

CHRISTMAS MINE
PURCHASED BY ED. BLOCK

.Negotiations were concluded in
Prescott a few days ago between Ed
Parsons and Ed. Block, by which the
latter takes over the old and well
known Christmas group of mines on
the Hassayampa owned by the form
or for the sum of $12,500. Four
claims were transferred, and they ad
join the Billy Boy interests of Mr.
Block, which gives him nine loca
tions in the group, all under his in-

dividual ownership. The sale estab-
lishes a very attractive proposition
and in future operations the group
can be handled in a very economical
manner through the main tunnel on
the Billy Boy. From the tunnel
evel an additional depth of over 350

feet will be established from the sur-

face and when the mountain side is
reached in a drift, practically foot
for foot will be gained for an in
definite distance.

Mineral characteristirs of the
Christmas are identical to that of the
Billy Boy. On the Christmas several
years' ago, Mr. Persons performed
considerable development and the
limited depth reached shows attractive
mineral conditions.

Mr. Block took over the Billy Boy
about a year ago and has maintained
a steady force on it since.

One of the desirable conditions
associated with the development of
the gTonnd is a fine mill site, plenty
of water the year round, and econo-
mical methods to handle the output.

CYANIDE PLANT AT
PABBAL IN OPERATION

PARRAL, Mex., April 19. Advices
from the manager states that the old
cyanide plant at the Rosario mine is
now in operation, treating 40 tons per
day of the old tailings, with an ex-

traction of the gold and silver values
equal to $800 per short ton. The net
revenue from this source alone will
be more than sufficient to meet all
the current expenses connected with
the mine and the other properties of
the company. A further portion of
the machinery for the oOO-to- n plant
has arrived at the mine, and 50,000
feet of lumber has been cut for the
new mill.

High grade ore has been encounter-
ed in the El Rayo mine, Santa Bar-

bara. The strike was made in the
northern part of the property about
250 feet below the workings in which
a rich strike was made about a year
ago. A drift was being driven to cut
the vein and another vein was en
countered. Tho ore runs about $.15

gold per ton.
Several mining men are in the city

waiting for things to quiet down. In
the event of hostilities ceasing entire
ly within a period of CO days, this
district and surrounding section can
still show a wonderful reeord for out
put as compared to several previous
years. The mills are still turning
out their share of bullion bars for
market.

Preparations arc being made to re
sume operations at the Lustre prop-

erty, situated in the state of Duran-go- .

Messrs. Gillingham & Clawson,
experienced mining men of Los An-

geles, Cal., have the contract to open
up the property. They will sink on
different parts of the vein and make
extensive tests as to the best methods
of treating the ore. The Lustre has
been shut down for about two years.
It is one of the big properties of
that section.

The Adargas at Jimenez- has chang-

ed hands several times in the past
and lately it was purchased by an
English syndicate who are now push-

ing work as rapidly as possible. H.
J. Justice, of Los Angeles, is in
charge and over 150 men are em-

ployed. Later it is planned to em-

ploy in the neighborhood of 600 men,
and a large mill will be erected. Tho
trouble with the property in the past
was the water problem. The ore is
of excellent grade and can be shipped
at a nice profit.

R. G. Hall, general manager of the
United Zine company, owners of the
Tajo property in this district, left on
Thursday for Kansas City, after mak
ing a tour of inspection of the mill
and mine. Mr. Hall thought things
in general ought to pick up from now
on.

D. C. Little of the Guadalupe Mine,
Inde, who has been in the Teeolotes
hospital, where he underwent a surgi
cal operation, is convalescing and is
able to be about again.

Fred Matthew of the Reforma Min
ing company, Santa Barbara, left last
week for Bueyrus, O., where he will
spend a month or so on business.

SAVED THE FRUIT

(From Thursday's Daily.)
In a latter from Fair Oaks yester-

day, C. T. Willis writes to II. M,

Maus that there need be no alarm
over the coming fruit crop of that
orchard. The recent frost did no
damage, and through smudging by
petroleum that was conducted during
the three nights when the cold wave
swept the country practically all
fruit is saved. W. H. Poyer who ar
rived during the day from the same
place confirms Mr. Willis' statements,

CARDUI WORKED

LIKEA CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jonesvllle, S. C. "I suffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kendrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet The doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper-

ated on me, but I got no better. They
said medicines would do me no good,
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to
Improve, so I continued using it. Now,
I am weli, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm."
There must be merit in this purely

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women
Cardui for It has been In successfzj
use for more than 50 years, for th;
treatment of womanly weakness una
disease.

Please try it, for your troubles.
K.B. n'rilf to- - IjiIW Ad.lurv Ttmt. Chatta- -

Moxa MeJldna Co.. Chattanooga. Term- - (or Special
Instruction, and buok. "Home Trealmcat
tor Westa," attrt la plain wrapper, on rrcuaac

ARIZONA COPPER
MEN BUY OIL LANDS

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 18.-T- hcre

has just been incoriiorated
under the laws of California, the Cal-

umet Oil company, with an author-
ized capitalization of $1,000,000. di-

vided into 1,000,000 shares of the par
value of $1 each.

The object of this company is to
operate in the Bardsdale district be-

tween the two tracts of the Monte-bell-o

Oil company where it has ac-

quired 800 acres east of the main
tract of the Montebello. The laud
was known as the Guiberson prop-
erty and it is the intention of the
company to prosecute development
work as soon as preliminary details
are perfected and materials placed on
the ground for the camp buildings
and first derrick.

The directorate of the company is
composed mainly of well known cop-

per men of Arizona. The organiza-
tion consists of seven directors, these
being F. L. Wright, president; J. S.
Douglas, first W. F.
Staunton, second W.
C. Bashford, secretary and treasurer;
T. R. Gabel, general manager; W. H.
Brophy and T. H. Collins. It will be
rerolleeted that Messrs. Gabel and
Bashford were respectively president
and secretary of the Montecello Oil
company, controlling interest in which
is now held by San Franeisco parties,
Mr. Douglas is prominently identified
with the Copper Queen Mining com
pany as is also Mr. Brophy, who is
president of the Bank of Bisbee,
while Mr. Wright was formerly presi-
dent of the Prescott Electric company
and also of the Prescott Gns com-

pany. Mr. Collins is from Calumet,
Michigan, and has copper interests
in Calumet, and also with the Calumet
and Arizona Copper company at Bis- -

bee, Arizona. Mr. W. F. Staunton
hat been prominently identified with
the Gage and Murphy interests in
Arizona, being consulting engineer of
the Development Company of Ameri-

ca, owning the controlling interest in
many Arizona mining properties.

BISBEE OFFICER
EXPIRES IN PHOENIX

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 19. Dennis
Twomey, constable of Bisbee precinct,
and one of the most popular young
men of Cochise county, died yesterday
morning at the home of Jaek White,
on West Adams street, of heart fail-

ure.
The deceased had been constable

of Bisbee two terms. Recently fail-

ing health forced him to leave that
place and he went to Los Angeles,
coming here about two weeks agor
For about a week he was in the hos-

pital and then went to Sheriff
White's home. His death was sud-

den, though not unexpected.
Twomey was born in California

35 years ago and moved to Tomb-

stone when a mere boy. He went
to school at that place. Most of his
life was spent in Bisbee. He was
a young man of umisuably likable
disposition and his death will be
mourned by hundreds of elose friends.
He was a member of the Knights of
Pythias and the Elks.

Two brothers, John and Daniel
Twomey, arrived from Bisbee this
morning and will accompany the re-

mains back to that place. Sheriff
White will also travel on the last
sad journey with all that is mortal
of his old friend.

A sister, Mrs. GUI, of Bisbee, and
his mother, who rives in Los Angeles,
also survive the dead man.

JOHN M. FARLEY'S BIRTHDAY

XEW YORK, April 20. The Most
Rev. John M. Farley, head of the
Roman Catholic arehdioeese of New
York, received many congratulations
today on the occasion of the sixty-nint- h

anniversary of his birth.

P. 0. Box J 66
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RICH STRIKE IS

REPORTED IN

BIG EYE

YUMA, Ariz., April 21. Arfvt3
were received here this morning f
one of the biggest mining strides
ever made in the history of mining
in Arizona should the advices ptoT
to be correct.

In the tunnel of the Big Eye mine,
yesterday afternoon a very rich body
of ore was found which will assay
$15,000 to $10,000 per ton, and if the,
ore body of this immensely rich rock
should prove to be of any size the
fortunes of every man connected with
the mine are made beyond the

of a doubt.
Heretofore the assays of the ore

from the Big Eye have run between
$50 and $200 and of this ore it is al-
ready known that there is enough
in sight to eventually make the Big
Eye one of the best producers in
Arizona,

But if the new strike of phenomin-all- y
rich ore proves of any size then,

the Big Eye immediately becomes
the biggest mine in Arizona today as
nowhere in the territory is there h
mine that will show sueb values.

Connty Treasurer George Michelser
and Jack Dunne of the Ruby are,
now out a't the "White Elephant mine
which is an extension of the Big Eye
and as they are expeeted home to-
morrow night, they will be able to
shed more light on the big strike.

RANGE PROSPECTS
PLEASE WOOL GROWERS

Prom Thursday Daily)
Hugh E. Campbell, who has been

in the southern part of the county
for several days supervising the ship-

ment of his sheep to the northern
range for the summer, is in the city
visiting with his many friends. He
is preparing to devote considerable
of his time to the eoming Arizona
fair and in a few weeks will make
official announcement of his plans as
the president of the association. Mr.
Campbell was elected to the responsi-
ble position for the second time in
recognition of the splendid success he
made last year.

Colin Campbell, of Ash Fork, was
also an arrival in the eity yesterday,
and is also here on business of his
extensive sheep interests.

Both rangemen aro jubilant over
conditions that prevailed last winter
on the winter feeding grounds in the
south and the good prospects for fine
grazing in the north.

MEMORY OP HOUSTON".
HUXTSVILLE, Tex., April 21.

The Society of the Daughters of the
Texas Republic began its annual con-

vention here today with delegates in
attendance from all over the state.
Mrs. Rebeeea J. Fisher of Austin ia
presiding. The visitors will remain
here to participate in the exercises
of the unveiling of the monument
over the grave of Sam -- nbuston, la-

the Huntsville cemetery. The unveil-

ing is to take place Friday, which
will be the anniversary of the Bat-

tle of San Jacinto.

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co-.- .

aJUZUa-- UUBI OPtKlUS

r I uatoJ laa noiaa a4 tlritrmtn l Hljjf
SCHD US tOUR BROKEN UltSCX

to at aamuato cm ouruca-ria- '

NEXT TRIP tmr'Cmgzcm House,
Friday till Monday, April 21 to 2.
b E.BURUNGAV1E & Co

ASSAY OFFICE Sffi1
mail or express rccclte prompt and cartful
attention. Gold And Silver Bullion
Refined. Melted and Anrnvnl nrPnrrJtat
Concentration Tests 100 lbs. or Ou
Load Lota. Write for.Ternjs.

Lawrense St. DENVER. COLO

Prescott, Ariz

C0RBIN & BORK
Druggists

SEND YOUR DRUG SUPPLIES BY MAIL
OR EXPRESS, PROMPTLY

Send Us Your Mail Orders!


